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"Central Illinois Only ~rofes.&onal Equity Music and Drama Theatre" 
Eighth Season + Summer of Musicals and Drama 
Newly Air-Conditioned and Decorated Theatre - On The Square - Sullivan 
I Guy S. Little, Jt. Presents DAVID NELSON and JUNE BLAIR in 
"HE HAPPIEST YEARS" 
August 1 1 th through August 16th, 1964 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
David Nelson and June Blair 
By THOMAS COLEY and WILLIAM ROERICK 
With 
GERTRUDE BERMAN 
Ralph Fody, Lillian Malek, Robert kaltney, Ironno Webster 
and MARGARET GATHRIGHT 
Directed. by JOHN KELSO 
Scenery and Lighting Designed by ANDREW GREENHUT 
Production Stage Costume Assistant Stage 
Manager Co-Ordinator Manager 
ROBERT GUNTHER ROD FERNANDEZ ANDY BABBISH 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
Martha Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JUNE BLAIR 
Richard Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DAVID NELSON 
Alida Wentworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IRENNE WEBSTER 
Clara Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GERTRUDE BERMAN 
Bertram Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RALPH FOODY 
Roger Littlefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DAVID BAKER 
Joan Mil ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARGARET GATHRIGHT 
Florence Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LILLIAN, MALEK 
Morton Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The living room of the Graves home in a small midwestern college town 
ACT I 
Ten o'clock of a Friday evening in late January 
ACT I1 
Scene 1. 7:45 A.M. the next morning 
Scene 2. Nine o'clock the same evening 
ACT Ill 
Noon the next day 
There Wi l l  be a 10 Minute Intermission Between Acts 
No Smoking I n  The Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Properties ........................ oan Levin, Technicians .................... Susan H d l e r  
Bill Haddad, &amen Da Bill Haddad Vince DeDario Bill ~ u d l  
................ Master Electrician Butch ~ b e f i  nut. ~a ra jaAe  Robinmon, ~ i v c  Baker. 
Head Ushers .................. Linda Hall and Hugh Tirrell. Rikki Jo Kliemsn, Mike 
Pennv Moses K a ~ i n .  Warren Dav. Michelle Chrmn. 
...................... Box Office Paul; Noble. loan Levin, Ann ~e;;he;. ~ . & n  F~;G>: 
Pat Bennett, Judy Sickafus, Inim Little Children s Theatre ............ Lowell Christy 
....... Stand-bv for Mr. Nelson Vince DeDario Property Co-ordinator .......... Bob Balaban 
........ stand-bjr for Miss Blair Susan Heller Publicity Director .................. Lee York 
.................. Hair Styles Rod Fernandes Executive Secretaries ........ Dee Bradla and 
........ Apprentice Co-ordinator Butch Abdl  Sue irnith 
Complimentm of 
Myem Oil Company 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
We Give SbH Green Stamps 
REISACHER RMALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lanvin GIFTS Bonne Bell 
Rubinsbin Shulton 
Faberge Russell Stover Candy Revlon 
Max Factor Yardby 
TUNY Fannie May DuBarry 
Mil lot Givmchy 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:OO- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 2684949 
Centpal Jllirtoid ' 3inedt  
Compliments of LI 
HENDRiX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C O . A c o n  
Grain - Cob Li t ter  - Mulch 
Seed Treating 8. Cleaning 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches and Steps 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
-- 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Phone 421 2 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Corner 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST I N  LADIES APPAREL 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
Compliments of 
Eisners A d 
Eisner Agencies 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
0-7 Saturday 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Decatur, 9IIinoi.s 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
AVARS' STATE BANK 
MOWEAQUA, ILLINOIS 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roof ing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
11  17 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, Ill. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
A F C O  
Heating - Air Conditioning 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night  8129 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
435 South Hamilton Street 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson S~~llivan, Illinois 
NATIONAL BAN% 
OF SULLIVAN 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
KASKASKIA 
VALLEY 
IN YOUR INDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSION PLANS 
K's FASHION SHOP 
320 N. Water 
DECATU R 
All New and Remodeled Shop 
~ver~th ing For The 
Junior Figure 
L E I L A ' S  
Kenney, Illinois 
Select The Dress For You 
From Our 10,000 Dress Stock 
I All Sizes Available 
!! Q U A L I T Y  I !  
ENGINEERING IN THE ALL NEW 
@#@ SERIES 
For the ultimate in 
Livability from 
THE REASOR CORP. 
500 W E S T  L I N C O L N  
C H A R L E S T O N ,  I L L .  
"Your Health Is Our Business" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Before, At Intermission or After Show 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 153 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
BARBARA LEA, af- -ter graduatin from 
Yellesler ~ofierre as . .--.- 
music~major, h g a n  
highly ?uccespful 
araer as a jazz slug: 
he will appear as-'&rlP in the openin produc- 
tion KIND SIR and a variety of otter roles 
throughout the summer. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
J 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Who's Who In The Cast. . . 
LILLIAN MALEK 
first appeared with 
The Llttle Theatre 
as  Mae in T H E  PA- 
THE MUSIC MAN. 
At the Coconut 
Grove Playhouse in 
Miami she has been 
seen in BYE BYE 
BIRDIE with RUS- 
ler, and AUNTIE MAME with Gypsy Rose 
Lee. On television Lillian has been seen on 
The Red Skelton Show and in T H E  SKIN O F  
OUR TEETH. This ast fall she journeyed 
to Los Angeles where sge repeated her hilarious 
erformance as the cook in MISS PELL I S  KISSING with Edward Everett Horton which 
was enjoyed by Sullivan audiencea last season. 
. - 
Sean, age 2. 
Hurdware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
'IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
moultrie county news 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
- 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR.  & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 8th year 
_ a STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Member of 
Federal Reserve System 
DEIBERTJS CLOTHING Famous for Steaks 
123 South Vine Street 
Phone 6 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
Nationally Advertised Brands 
Central Illinois Finest 
Clothing Store 
THE O D  HEIDELBERG 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
For Reservations Phone 113 
HarreJS IGA Oldsmobile Parts & Service 
M l i n w  NOFRN BROS. 
Free Parking - Friendly Service 
Phone 240 Arthur, Ill. 
Phone 39 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
FEMININE FASHIONS Let Your Drainage Problems 
FOR ALL AGES 
DawsonJs Apparel Shop 
Phone 15 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
Be Our Problems 
SEE OR PHONE: 
ELI D. 
HERSCHBERGER 
Drainage Contractor 
ARTHUR - PHONE 109 or 3931 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Welcomes You To 
It was in July of 1957 that Guy S. Llttle. Jr. 
first brought Broadway to Sullivan. I n  only 
seven years The Little Theatre has become one 
of the outstanding theatres in the summer stock 
world. I t  is the only professional Equity music 
and drama theatre between Chicago and St. Louis 
and one of the few theatres in the country that 
presents a stock season of the latest B'way mu- 
sicals and plays on a proscenium stage in an air- 
conditioned, indoor theatre. The intimate Little 
Theatre has 500 seats with excellent sight-lines 
and acoustics. In the past seven seasons, some 
60 top productions have been presented a t  
The Little Theatre. Patrons come from over a 
hundred miles to the north, south, east and 
west of Sullivan to enjoy an evening or  matinee 
of outstanding musical and dramatic entertain- 
ment. Such outstanding stars as Eddie Bracken, 
Ann B. Davis. Annamary Dickey. Bruce Foote, 
Jack Haskell, Edward Everett Horton, Marjorie 
Lord. Eloise and Pat O'Brien, Peter Palmer, 
Rosemary Prinr, Margaret Truman, Ruth War- 
rick and Margaret Whiting have appeared on 
The Little Theatre's stage during recent sea- 
sons. The Little Theatre has been completely 
decorated in red, gold and white with enlarged 
rest rooms, box office, a new balcony and 
additional air-conditioning, NOW well established 
with Midwest audiences and considerably en- 
larged in scope, The Little Theatre launches 
i ts  eiehth and most exciting season. 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE M!U 
Decatur, Illinois 
Quig le's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
Dante's Italian Village 
745 E. Cerro Gordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
Phone 429-4466 - Decatur 
Compliments of 
Swartz Restaurant 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
RZY'S nom 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 5202 in  Sullivan 
FOR GOOD DINING 
PARTIES UP TO 130 
CALL 428-0961 
FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
HOUSE OF GABRIEL 
Rt. 36 East & Country Club Road 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
ALL NEW 
CREST ROOM 
Featuring Dinner and 
Dancing to the de- 
lightful music of the 
Tune Jesters, every 
Saturday Night. 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 31 22 
Sullivan Community Airport 
Five Miles West of Sullivan 
LIGHTS - UNICOM - GAS 
E-W 3300 Ft. Hard Surface Runway 
CHARTER FLIGHTS MULTl ENGINE 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION SINGLE ENGINE 
PHONE KlRKSVlLLE 55 on 47 
Fin's Townhouse 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Steaks, Shrimp, Spaghetti and Pizza 
Open 6:00 a.m. h H:OO p.m. 
Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Air-Conditioned Dining Room 
SEATING CAPACITY 1 25 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
M A R G A R E T  
GATHRIGHT re- 
turns to The Little 
Theatre to aooesr 
a s  Babe opddsite 
P e t e r Palmer in  
T H E  P A J A M A  
GAME and wlll re- 
main with the com- 
pany to do leading 
roles in T H E  HAP- 
P I E S T  YEARS LO 
AND B E H O L ~  and 
C O M E  B L O W  
YOUR HORN. 
Margaret first ao- 
pea reb  on Broadwa 
n T H E  G I % L ~  
AGAINST 
BOYS with Bert 
Lahr Nancy Walk- 
er, b i ck  Van Dyke 
and Shelley Berman. Since then New York 
audiences have seen the glamorous Miss Gath- 
right in TENDERLOIN with Maurice Evans, 
KEAN with Alfred Drake and I CAN GET I T  
FOR YOU WHOLESALE with Lillian Roth. 
Off-Broadway has claimed the versatile Mar- 
garet in T H E  THREEPENNY OPERA and 
RUSSELL PATTERSON'S SKETCH-BOOK, 
while her summer stock engagements have in- 
cluded leading roles in FIORELLO, CAN-CAN, 
CALL ME MADAM and CAMINO REAL. 
Last season a t  The Little Theatre, Margaret 
appeared with Joe E. Brown in HARVEY, Mar- 
jorie Lord in  BLITHE SPIRIT  and Margaret 
Truman in  LATE LOVE. 
Compliments of 
Brourn Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers" 
UNDER THE 
FULL- YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR We R. GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
Compliments of 
The Millikin National Bank 
of Decatur 
& 
The Millikin Trust Company 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
THEATRE 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
John Barlow R.PH. 
102 E. Harrison 
"For Your Good Health" 
Phone 8431 
U. S. Grant Aotor  Jan 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COCKTAILS - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY 
ALSO BUFFET IN MAIN DINING ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
After the Show, Meet the Cast at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
DAVID NELSON (Richard ohnron) has en- jo ed the unique experience o i  portraying him- 
aerf since he was 12 as a member of television's 
finest and most ular famil comedy series 
THE A D V E N T U ~ ~ S  OF OZIIE AND H A R ~  
RIET. His first a pearance on the procram 
(radio version) toot place in October, 1919. 
David Like his brother, Rick, has already ap- 
peared in more than 250 T V  episodes of the 
series. David alaved himulf in 1952 in Unl- 
~ c % l - 1 n t ~ r n 8 t i & ~ ~ ~ -  f u l l ~ l & -  t h ~ -  fGture of the 
Nelsons called H E R E  COMB T H E  NELSONS. 
Less than three years ago, while the Nel- 
son family took a brief recess from shooting 
i ts  T V  show. Dave did his first movie on his 
o m .  He distinguished himself and won critical 
acclaim for his sensitive portrayal of Ted Car- 
ter in the 20th Century-Fox hit picture, PEYTON 
PLACE. For this rformance, he won a major 
aware-~hotoplay Rf agazine's "Gold Medal" 
the Outstanding New film) Actor of 195;' 
In the summer of 1958 (Dave made his sceond 
movie for 20th. He won a featured role in T H E  
REMARKABLE MR. PENNYPACKER co- 
starring Clifton Webb and Dorothy ~ c ~ u i r e .  
As he did for PEYTON PLACE, Dave cpm- 
muted between the 20th lot and his famlly's 
T V  series met. 
In  the winter of 1959 Dave won a co-starrina 
role with Robert Ryan and Burl Ives in Unitea 
Artists' DAY O F  T H E  OUTLAW. In  this 
picture he played an outlaw, a role for whlch 
he grew a full beard and mustache. David's next 
film auirnment  was in T H E  BIG CIRCUS. 
In  thin oietura he nlaved another athletic role. 
that of -a 'c;tcherT1 O h  1 trapeze team. His 
latest film role is that of a G.I. in 20th Cen- 
turn-Fox's T H E  BIG SHOW. rmch of which 
was filmed in Germany. ' 
While working in T H E  BIG CIRCUS, 
David became farcinated with the trapeze and 
aftenvards studied the aerialists' art. He made 
euch rapid progress that the Grahams asked 
Dave to oin their aerial troupe, the FLYING 
VIENNA&, as its regular "catcher." He has 
appeared with the troupe on numerow engage- 
ments throughout the country, including Hawaii 
m d  Alaska. 
He was born in New York City on October 
24, 1936. Dave married Actress June Blair after 
a courtship of some two years. The pair,,met 
when June was cast in the role ef Dave's 
friend' in an epiaode of T H E  ADVENTURq; 
O F  OZZIE AND HARRIET. Their first chlld. 
Daniel Blair Nelson, was born August 20, 1962. 
is UNE BLAIR (Martha Johnson) was born in an Francisco, attended rammar school there 
and spent her high ach~of years at  University 
High in +s An eles. She pursued a modeling 
career while etifl in high school with the 
result* appearing, both on billboaids and on 
magazine covers. June broke into television in s 
segment of OUR MISS BROOKS. and sub?- 
quently a eared in numerous T V  shows in- 
fludin TPE ADVENTURES O F  OZZIE AND 
H A R ~ I E T .  She appeared m an ep~sode of the 
latter series for the first time in 1959, cast in 
the prophetic role of Dave's "girl-friend." Their 
friendship then romance stems from this epi- 
rode. ~a ;e  and June wer; married in Nay. 1961. 
After the weddinr, une continued to appear 
in the Nelaon fami/y T V  aeries, only now, 
instead of qortnying Dave's girl-friend, rhc 
played his w~fe. 
Her picture credits include the Alan Ladd 
production of ISLAND O F  LOST WOMEN, 
WARLOCK with Richard Widmark. YOUNG 
LIONS with Marlon Brando and Dean Martin, 
BEST O F  EVERYTHING with Joan Crawford. 
Sha proved her dramatic talent when she was 
a nominee for an "Oscar" nomination for Best 
Supporting Actress in the RABBIT TRAP which 
co-starred Ernest Borguine. The film won the 
Best Picture award a t  the Berlin Film Festival. 
She h.as appeared in nearly every top-mtZd 
trlevis~on series. June and Dave are parents of 
a wn, Daniel Elair Nelson, born August 20, 1962. 
GERTRUDE BERMAN (Clara Graves) made a 
big hit a t  The Little Theatre in 1962 as Mae 
Peterson in BYE BYE BIRDIE and as Aunt 
Eller in OKLAHOMA1 One of Chiago's bur- 
iemt actresses she recentl has appeared in 
many plays the Candlel?ght Theatre and a t  
the Swan Theatre in Milwaukee in COME 
BLOW YOUR HORN. with George Nader. Be- 
fore returning to Sullivan to appear In T H E  
HAPPIEST YEAR8 Oertrude appeared in 
COME BLOW YOUR HORN at  the Berkshire 
Playhouse in Stockbridge Mars. She has ap- 
y d  at  the Studebaker f'heatre with Geraldine 
age iO A MONTH I N  T H E  COUNTRY, at 
Drury Lane Theatre w ~ t h  Gypsy Rasa Lee in 
LIGHT U P  T H E  SKY and with June Havoc 
in GOODBYE MY .FANCY. Other outstaqdin 
theatres in the Mtdwest that have claime! 
Gertmde'a many talents include the Highland 
Park Music Theatre the Old Log Theatre in 
Minnesota, the Pen'insula Playhouse at  Fish 
Creek, Wisconsin Shady Lane Theatre in 
Marengo, Illinois 'and Tenthouse in  Highland 
Park. 
RALPH FOODY (Bertram Graves) appeared 
earlier this summer at  The Little Theatre in 
KIND SIR 7 YEAR ITCH and T H E  SOLID 
GOLD CA~ILLAC.  He has worked extensively 
in the Midwest and recentl com leted his first 
full Ien th movie, M I C ~ ~ E Y  ~ N E ,  starring 
Warren %catty and Franchot Tone. A native 
Chicagoan, Mr. Food i s  a graduate of Mar- 
quette University a n l  waa managlnq editor of 
a national trade weeklv before turnlnn to the 
P Gas seen 
:suntry Clup 
with Phyllls 
at Chicag's 
ndled lea ng 
BORN YES- 
H U T  and manv 
others. He has a peared with such headline& 
as Dick Shawn, S e k  Carson, Gypsy Roae Lee, 
Nina Foch Genevieve and LOUIS Nye. For a 
ear, Mr. koody toured w ~ t h  the Shakeaperean 
bepertory Cbmpany throughout the East appear- 
mg a8 Lear, Falstaff, Brutus and Friar Laurence. 
IRENNE WEBSTER Alida Wentworth) waa 
last seen a t  The Little Theatre in 1961 as 
Esaie in TAKE M E  ALONG and Mrs. Har- 
court in ANYTHING GOES. Miss Webster 
is verp famil~ar  to Chicamland for her varied 
appearinces in summer -stock, and she ha8 
toured the country with Melvyn Douglu in 
INHERIT T H E  WIND. On Television she 
has a eared on BIG STORY, THEY STAND 
A C C Q ~ D  HAWKINS FALLS .and YOUR 
DREAM AOME. Ir-e appeared ~n the Black 
Hills Passim Play as  Salome and in the Chi- 
cago area at  Drury Lane Theatre with Linda 
Darnell in LATE LOVE and a t  Melody Top 
with Lisa Kirk in S H ~ W  BOAT. Recentlv 
she appeared at  Candleli ht T h a t r e  in c ~ G  - 
in the title role ia AERYBODY LOVE 
OPAL and in MY THREE ANGELS. 
1 STOP SERVICE - PHILLIPS GAS AND OILS 
WAYNE'S SUPER SERVICE 
106 W. HARRISON 1 Block West of Sqwm PHONE 2331 
!Coming To The Little 77aeatre. . . 
August 18-23 I August 25-30 Marie Wilson Linda Darnell 
(My Friend Irma) 
" '*I - in I .. . in 
Delightful I \Love ut I axes) Comedy! Comedy Hit! 
Star of TV's 
11TH HOUR in 
with Jerili Little 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 2611 I N  SULLIVAN 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Plava-Tuesday. Wednesd.~. matinee a t  2:30-53.20. 2.10 and 1.00. 
~ h u r s d a i  and Sunday evenings: $3.20. -2.!0 and 1.60 CURTAIN Tuesday through  id^^ at 0:15. 
~~~~~~f s;: ~ ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d . ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " , g : ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  Saturday a t  5:00 and 9:00, Sunday a t  2:30 and 730. 
matmee a t  2:30 - $2.95. 1.95 and 1.00. For T U P A T ~ $  Com lete ..tiiw.- Informat~on ~ i ~ i - ~ i .  Write: T H E  LITTLE 
*---.---.-, ""*...-". -... "".-. 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Musical.--Tuesday. Wednes- Box Office Open Daily 9:00 a.m. to 10:OO p.m. No 
day Thursday and Sunday evenings: $3.50. 2.50 and Refunds. Tickets may be exchanged or credited if 
1.43 including tax Friday and Saturday evenin s: $3.75, returned to the box office 24 hours before the 
2.75 and 1.15. siturday matinee at 5:00 an% Sunday performance. 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AT INTERMISSION OR AFTER THE SHOW 
Children's Theatre - Final 2 Performances of Season 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" 
August 15 and 22 - 1 :00 p.m. Children: 85-Adults $1 .OO 
ON YOUR WAY TO SULLIVAN MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU STOP 
FOR DINNER AT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING RESTAURANTS 
URBANA-Urhsna-Lincoln Motor Inn ARTHUR-THE OLD HEIDELBERG 
MATTOON-U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN. The DECATUR-THE BLUE MILL, Ben's Barn 
Dinner Bell ARCOLA-THE EMBASSY 
EFFINGHAM-Hotel Benwwd 
